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etzenbaum shuns Wright State for Bork debate
Senate Judiciary Committee's ad visement,
the senator must be in attendance in the
Senate, " she said. "Due to the Bork
debate, the issue of war powers, and other
pressing matters, his appearances at other
~functions had to be canceled."

residential facilities.
Mary Mazey, director od CUPA, said
that the state mandated policy of deinstitu
tionalizing different segments of the
population has forced the communities to
facilitate housing for them that the local
zoning ordinances may not be able to do.
Kathleen Mettler, secretary for WSU' s
" This is why (WSU) is helping to put
Center for Urban and Public Affairs
(CUPA), said that efforts were being made the issue in the proper forum," she said.
''This is a chance to help by educating the
to find a replacement for Metzenbaum.
The Housing Conference is being held at community and is an opportunity to share
the request of the Dayton Area Communi information about the housing needs of
different segments of people."
ty and convened by CUPA. Sessions with
guest speakers will be held from 8 am to 4
The conference will present a perspective
pm on October 23. Other speakers include on local residential issues, provide an
Paige Mulhollan, president of WSU,
analysis of legal issues related to residen
Robert Perske, nationally recognized
tial care facilities, assist local elected of
author and consultant on mental retarda
ficials with the state mandates related to
tion, and Daniel Lauber, nationally
community-based care, and provide an
recognized planner and consultant on zon
overview of various state and local agen
ing issues and land-use planning for
cies and services they offer the elderly and

disabled, according to Mazey.
Mettler said, "the conference attendance
response has been excellent. Registration
deadline was October 16, and no more ap
plications for the conference are being
accepted." ·
The Student Government open forum
was intended to be an opportunity for the
WSU community to question Metzenbaum
about US government policy and his input
into that policy.
Liberal Arts representative to Student
Government, David T. Marshall said there
will be no replacement for Metzenbaum,
so the open forum will be canceled.
"We will be sending the senator a per
sonal invitation at the end of the week for
a later date on the forum," Marshall said.
"He has not been on campus for at least
five or six years and we were looking for
ward to his appearance."
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eleste talks about peace at "Seeking Peace" conference
r---....•11•11u
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or Richard Celeste was the
speaker at a two-day conference
was hosted, in part, by Wright State
"ty.
e spoke to a full crowd on campus
Thursday, October 15.
opened his speech by stating, on the
of world peace, that "no quest is
important at this time." He praised
conference, "Seeking Peace: Why Is It
Concern?,'' and suggested his answer
forum question: "It comes down to
imple questions, why peace? and how
" He continued by saying that "we
to begin as close to home as possible;
places we can make the greatest

i------

e then developed his point as to
llCICC" saying that the "world is
· g with violence." He made
to weapons for sale (Iran) and
for display (gun laws) as exof a prevalent tendency toward
'olence. But he followed his
al examples with ones of
Violence (child abuse) and the

teaching of violence in the schools (cor
poral punishment).
Celeste ventured other reasons for
"Why Peace" such as his "concern about
the scope of (the) defense budget." He
was quick to add that the U.S. needs a
strong defense but must ask itself "how
much is enough?" He pointed out that
spending $46 out of every $100 does not
leave many resources for the moderniza
tion of technology to advance capital
enterprises, not to mention "extra"
monies for research in the social sciences,
arts, and humanities.
In addressing his second question,
"How Peace," Celeste quoted his mentor
Chester Golds, one time ambassador to In
dia, as saying, "I do not maintain that the
struggle for peace will happen tomorrow,
but that it can happen tomorrow." Celeste
repeated the idea that changes must begin
"close to home." Children need to be
taught "how to nurture strong peace
skills" in the home and at school. Such
"peace skills" include problem solving,
conflict resolution, capacity to feel em
pathy and oneness with all humanity. It
also includes limiting children's exposure
to materialism, sexism, and violence.

Celeste said this would mean teachers and
parents must provide an "alternative to
the model of win-lose; life is winners
losers."
Celeste closed his speech with two ad
monishments for those attending the con
ference, in particular WSU, "keep up the
good work" and join hands with others
and work as best we can (for peace)."
In answer to the forum's question and
Celeste's challenge, students and faculty
could become active in many of the
Dayton area peace groups and organiza
tions. One such organization active on
WSU campus is that of United Campuses
to Prevent Nuclear War (UCAM).
UCAM is the only North American net

work of university students, faculty, and
staff working on campuses to end the
arms race. UCAM was founded in 1982 in
response to the concern about the growing
threat of nuclear war. Today, UCAM has
members and contact on over 700 cam
puses in every state and Canada, more
than 60 chapters and a Washington-based
professional staff.
Anyone interested in becoming involved
with the WSU Peace Movement or UCAM
can attend their meeting Monday, October
26, at 12:00 noon in 128 Millett Hall.
There will be a slide show/lecture about
the Soviet/ American Peace Walk. If you
cannot attend, but would like more infor
mation, contact Allyn Hall MB F-472.

ch is on for eminent scholars
Ugh competitive qualifications with
Ohio universities, the State of Ohio
c Excellence Program will choose
's. winner of the Ohio Eminent
s Positions.
_ _ _....,. Ohio Eminent Scholar Program
· s excellence in graduate academic

programs and the universities provide
$500,000 in matching funds to create an
endowment of $1,000,000. This is the third
biennial for the program and, since 1984,
18 scholar awards have been made to
various Ohio universities, including
University of Akron, University of Cincin
nati, and Ohio State, as well as to Ohio
University, Bowling Green and Miami .
See "Scholars", page 2

The Joffrey II Dancers were another "leg" of the WSU Artist Series
last night. Photo by Ty Greenlees.
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(SPORTS)
Lady Raiders blan
Morehead State, 3
BY JEFF LOUDERBACK
Associate Writer

WSU's Rob Kovacs clears the ball from danger in this past weekend's
lacrosse win over Heidelberg. Photo by Eric Opperman.

Come on down , your
the next participant in "The
Time is Right." This is
what head coach Hylton
Dayes must of thought
when the Lady Raider soc
cer team blanked Morehead
State 3-0 last Saturday.
Every Raider saw action
and played as if they expect
to see more action.
Freshman Trisha Hart
man nearly turned her first
shot-on-goal this season in
to a score when she blasted
the ball just outside the left
goalpost.
Hartman was not the on
ly player making the most
of their playing time.
"I think the people have
not seen much playing time
stood out in this game
because of the hustling ef
fort they put forth," assis
tant coach Bethany Vosburg
said.
Not only did Hartman

play well, other Rai
such as Kelly Steph
nifer Harris, Krysta!•1111:1m
rel, and Dawn Bro~1
the most of their pla
time.
The Raiders open
scoring five minutes·
the game when Bell
product Chris Hawk
struck for gold from
Johnson assist.

to the other side of
scoring column with1
compliments of a Kii
Johnson assist to put
Raiders up 2-0. Jo
creased her team lead
points with 12 (4 g
assists).
An insurance goal
added when Hawker
ed in her second goal
game thanks to Jamit
Roseberry' s first assi•
the season.
The Raiders record
stands at 4-4-3 on the
season.

Lacrosse Club downs Heidelberg to gain second victory of season
Bv JEFF KNIGHT
Special Writer
The Wright State
Lacrosse Club beat
Heidelberg's club in overtime last Saturday.
This is their second vietory this sef,son, the first
being a 6-1 win over the
University of Toledo at the
Bowling G1een Tournament
on October 10.
The Heielberg game was
the team's first and only
home game for this season,
and comes on the heels of a
$700 grant from Budget

Board.
At the very start Wright
State looked more like a
unit. Gone were the clumsy,
unsure movements of an
immature club.
The Raiders took the initiative when Doug Krabal
scored assisted by Dave
Alderman. This was very
important in determining
the pace of the game, since
Wright State usually does
not scot:e first.
Heidelberg didn't wait
long though, and counterpunched less than a minute
later. Immediately the
mood changed from cool

boasting to nervous and
clumsy. It began to look
like a repeat of last year.
Heidelberg controlled
most of the first half by
scoring two more goals to
Wright State's one. It
would have been a greater
spread had Andy Sweetman, WSU goalie, not been
saving shots. Indeed, Sweetman has shown that he can
be relied upon to slow the
opposition down when the
rest of the team is in check.
Wright State blew several
chances to score by losing
control of the ball, which
was last year's biggest

problem.
So the first half finished
up as a prime example of
how Wright State used to
play--unsure, uncool, and
almost afraid of victory.
Even the defense, which is
easily the club's strongest
asset, lost some of their
usual calm in the storm.
The second half saw
Heidelberg score immediate
ly, but WSU fought'back.
Defenseman Drew Albers
played a fast break across
the midfield and assisted at
tackman Jose Rodriguez for
a score through an
unorganized Heidelberg

Elaine H. Hairston, vice
chancellor for Academic
and Special Programs for
the Board of Regents, said
44 proposals were entered
in this round of competition. A screening committee
of ten leaders in the
academic and private sec-

clock before scoring
ing goal which carried
match into sudden d
overtime.
Heidelberg dominat
first three miniutes of
by keeping the ball oc
Wright State's half of
field. A few attempts
made by the defense to
clear the ball and give
a chance to score, but
went wide.
Rob Kovacs got it
and fed Rodriguez fr
back field which inturn
Rodriguez beat Heidel
goalie one-on-one.
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Scholars
Continued from page 1

defense. Heidelberg suddenly realized that they were
going to have to work for a
win . Heidelberg scored once
more on a mistake by
Sweetman (he wasn't in the
goal). Fred Longo contributed a point and an
assist to help the offense
level the score at 5- 5.
Heidelberg called a time
out to reorganize. It worked. They scored twice to
round out the third quarter.
Krabal scored five
minutes into the quarter
and waited until only 58
seconds remained on the

tors will select 24 of these
proposals, and then a
15-member committee will
screen the 24 porposals
down to 9.
The competitive processs
includes verifjcation of
outstanding faculty and
students, and is conducted
on an national and interna
tional level.

To be selected as the emi
nent scholar, a person must
have excellent credentials
with expertise in teaching
and research and be well
known in his field.
The Eminent Scholar
Award is applied mostly to
the individual's support; the
salary and any other sup
port that is required, such

as travel and equipment,
and the work of the emi
nent scholar is intended to
create greater excellence in
academic education with
focus on the economic
issues of the state. In turn,
this program will bring a
greater excellence to
academic education and a
quality of life issues in the
State of Ohio.

Student Government: WSU
Student Govemment will
meetat5:15 p.m. on
Wednesday, in theii offices, ·
located in 033 Oniversity
Center. All studnets are
welcome to attend; ·
Kung Fu and Tai Chi:
Kung-Fu and Tai-Chi Club
will meet Wednesday; 0Ctl4.
from 7-9 p.m. in the wr~stling
room. All are welcome; · ·

.wsu

Bio-Medical Engfoeeri
Society: Newly-Clected
officers oftheWSU Bio·
Medical Engineerlhg S ·
will ·discuss their yiews
opinions
duR &rg
tion
acti.vities':for the
¢omirtg year O"ii. Wedn
Oct. 21 atnoon inOIO
Building. All are welco

and

on

.:::
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.~ Enough is enOugh" when it comes to on-campus copiers
my situation to the people
behind the counter.
"I only need two pages
copied; where might I find
just one machine that
works?" After hearing that

on

further information
a late night trip to
Wright State library.
Upon arriving with an
to go before closing
, I frantically searched
catalogs for the
crences which "saved the
," then made a mad
duh for the copy center on
fourth floor. My "sav
ed the day" feeling
· 'shed, though, when
the "Oosed" sign on the
copy center door taunted
me like the road runner
does the coyote. But like
al' Wiley, I resorted to
plant "B"--the copier on
second floor.
While scrounging for
change in my pockets, since
my copy card had recently
' ed, the elevator took
to my next stop. After
llepping off the elevator,
Yworst anticipations
e true as the large "Out
of Order" sign on the se
d floor copier glowed. I
ed to watch the elevator
dose, leaving me with the
ght of what Wiley
t do in my situati8on.
, dynamite is a little

•••'I•

11 • i: • •

• • •

hearing "have you tried the
second floor copier?,'' I
petitioned to take the
reference material out of
the library. Well, under the
circumstances, "That would

Quickly, I flipped the
page and dropped my se
cond dime in--no response.
After realizing the copier
had just run out of toner, I
felt like a true-life Ziggy.
But the fun did not stop
there.

---
---
---
---
be okay, but have it back
before 11 :00.
Why, I thought? Does it
turn into a pumpkin?
So, aboard my chairot I

the copy center "should
still be open" but was not
even though the time was
10:15, not the quoted clos
ing time of 10:20, plus

rode to the Millett base
ment, where the closest
copier to be found lurched
in the shadows.
With new esteem , J drop
ped a dime into the metallic
beast and ran the first of
my needed only two copies.
The feeling of triumph
burned, as the copy was
ejected like a prize for my
efforts.

The copier in the base
ment in Allyn Hall must
have been on strike along
with the football players,
for it refused to even take

my money. Next, I tried the
copier outside the Bursar's
Office on the first floor of
Allyn, which did produce
the second and final copy
needed, but only after
feeding it forty cents and
quite a few profane words .
Popeye would have popped
a trusty can of spinach out
of his shirt sleeve then kick
ed the •?$" copier across
campus. But I don't like
spinach, and must passively
exclaim," Enough is
enough."
Luckily, I made it back
to the library before my
fugitive reference book
turned into a pumpkin. I
don't like pumpkin either.
According_to the gents
behind the library desk,
who had to tolerate the tale
of my escapades, mine is

not an uncommon situa
tion. They have to take
guff all the time because of
copier malfunctions, which
isn't even within their
jurisdiction, so I was in
structed to register my com
plaint with Printing Ser
vices, Room 037, in Millett
Hall.
"If you don't complain,
the situation won't get any
better."
Here is my complaint,
and if this article rings your
bell, maybe you should
make your feelings known,
coo. Until the copy machine
monopoly is abolished, or
students are given a credit
card which works in
copiers, the best solution I
see is to walk into room
037 in the Millett basement
and say, "Enough is
enough."

National Alcohol Awareness Week kicks into gear
sible when they drink.
The Miller Brewing Com
pany is also promoting
Alcohol Awareness Week.
Miller has contributed
$675,000 to Boost Alcohol
Consciousness Concerning
the Health of University
Students (BACCHUS), a
nationwide alcohol
awareness and abuse
prevention program.
John Shafer, Miller
Brewing Company's
manager of consumer af
fairs, said "We believe ·
BACCHUS is beneficial
because it encourages
students to establish their
own high standards of per-

By VANESSA O'KELLEY
Special Writer

This week marks the
beginning of the fourth an
nual National Collegiate
Alcohol Awareness Week,
and. campuses around the
nation are participating in
the event.
Awareness Week is being
sponsored in part by
organizations such as the
Will Rogers Institute and
the Association of Deans of
Students.
The main goal of the
event is to make college
students more aware of the
facts concerning alcohol
and to promote the ap
propriate use of alcohol. It
is not intended to be an
anti-alcohol campaign, but
it is hoping to encourage
students to be more respon
•

•

•

• 111 • • • •

]oil: the Sears Family 
J>arl-time Employment

WE NEED

• • • •'

·

sonal responsibility if they
choose to drink alcoholic
beverages.''
Susan A. Henderson,
public relations manager for
Miller said, "Miller has had
for a number of years a
responsible consumption
message."
On the Wright State
University campus, Greeks
Against Misuse and
Misunderstanding of
Alcohol (GAMMA) will be
active in Alcohol Awareness
Week. The organization,
headed this year by Kathy
Hughes, is only about a
year old, but it hopes to
reach a lot of students. The

YOUR
BLOOD!

•

••
•

Cashiers, Stock, Sales, Auto Center, :
Costomer s~vice-Clerical
:
ible Hours - No experience necessary;
Apply Sears Dayton Mall - any hours :
AEOEM/F/V/H
•

··························-'

Ccnnpus Blood Mobile
Wed. Oct 28 10 -4 p.m.
University Center 041
for Appointment Call 873-2552
Appointments Appreciated
Walk-ins Welcome

greeks on campus try to
promote the appropriate use
of alcohol, but GAMMA
needs student support to be
really effective, GAMMA

officials believe.
Students interested in
GAMMA should contact
Kathy Hughes at 122 Stu
dent Development.

FIND IT IN THE

CLASSIFIEDS
~

IMMIGRATION

.-::

LAW

FUAD NASRALLAH
18 WEST FIRST ST.
FIRST FLOOR
DAYTON, OHIO 45402
..
224-8200
(SEE YEL.LOW PAGE 66)

l
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DON 'T BE A LONER! Be a donor!
Wed. October 28th, 10 a.m.-4
p.m. in 041-045 U.C.
19th ANNUAL PUMPKIN HUNT is
coming Friday 23rd- Tickets on
sale in Allyn Hall Lounge. Ask any
Barfly.

DD YOU KNOW WHERE Bud the
Pumpkin is? Find Bud at the Pum
pkin Hunt- ask any Barfly for
tickets.

TYPING, word processing, college
papers, term papers, resumes, fast
and accurate, reasonable, 436-4566

PROFESSOR WANT IT TYPED? $1.50
per page, computer storage. Revi
sions 50 cents per page. Also
theses , manuscripts, resumes,
coverletters. Call Eileen evenings
at 256-1830
YOU ARE NEEDED! Give Life, give
blood! Wed. October 28th, 10
a.m.-4 p.m. in 041 -045 U .C.

JOIN AND UNITE Ambassador
students! The Ambassador Club is
meeting on Monday, Oct. 26 at
5:30 p.m. in 045 U .C . Past, pre
sent and future Ambassador
students of Brazil, Japan and
China. Come join us on Monday
and share your experiences. Make
this year your best year ever.

AUDIO ETC. Dayton area's finest
new & pre-owned audio-video
dealer, record tapes, & compact
disc exchange. We buy, sell, &
trade. 2626 Col. Glenn in the
University Shoppes. 429-HIFI
REWARD $20- Lost: TI-66 in a large
black case. A nine-digit number is
inscribed on the back. MB A580

---·----~·--··-··--·---------------------.:....-----------------,
1-' onn No li6J

SUDDENL'i, TIME Slt:Ct>

snu_ .BIRD::. l="ElL

SllE.NT,

CO-E.DS QUIVE!<i:D IN l'NrtC\i)\T10N.S1EUXN--1w:.
ZE~l\TI\ CttvtNTER NERD-- HAD5TEF'r8) OFF TiiE fxlS.

Herc's Sheldon the Computer Nerd ...
the hottest new hunk 011 yo ur campu s!

Why is everyone crazy about 1his new wavt·
nebbish? Simple! He's Sheldon-the Computer
Nerd who knows all about Zenith Data
Systems. That makes him one hip dude!
'Cause Zenith Data Systems Personal Com
puters take you all the way from college to
The Zenith Oata Systems eaZy'" pc
• E.1~y to oprralc . .. you
can be up anc! rnnnins;:
1t11ithin minute'i arter
opening the box
• TeUs you exactly what
to do with M1crosort 's«"

MS-DOS

Man>~er

• A l~" 1:10nochromt!
monitcron a tilt·s\O.;\'cl
b.lse
• Usy-to·usc keyboard
compalib1hty lo run

• re

virrnally all MS-DOS soft wore



• Special pricing on M1cro'ioh~ Works-an

Visit your nc<irby Zenith Data Systems
Camp u& Contact today:

data
systems

career. And they gd you there at great stu
dent prices!
Now, discover Sheldon's secret to Compu
ter Nerd success with this special offer from
your Zenith Data Systems Campus Contact.
Sheldon gives it a big thumbs up!
Here's the Sheldon Special! ,

ensy-to -use pack
a..:e or popul;ir PC
applications-also
ava ilable with
purch3SC
• Pedeel for stu
dents
on a budget and ct

Su\&ic 7201\ ). lfl" Fkw>· Disk Dnu:
~uucstC'CI

rcua pt\..:c .

SpccialS1udtn l l'ricc:

$599.00

schedule!
AJso available "'ith
llu>l 3\'z• Floppy Disk
Orivcs; and ZOM fl
1lard Uisk '"ilh Single
31'>" l~oppy Om·e_

W.S. Electronics
1106 State Route 380
376-4348

Tl-IE OU/\LI lY GOES IN (lErORE THc NAM[()()["; OfJ.
A-.~ ;thoul h,,w yo u c.111 qu.,liry Cor C:l':))° mouth!}· p:i y111e11ts with a Z«111th u ~n.1 ~p. lt.' 11l !> L fnlit l ;ud'

ATTENTION : Interested in learning
more about grass-roots politics?
Join the College Republicans this
weekend. We'll be walking for
candidates from the Dayton area.
Meet in Rike Hall this Saturday at
9:30 a.m. and Sunday at 12:30
p.m. Transportation will be pro
vided. For more information call
Jill at 859-7240 or leave message
(MB 092)

HAVE YOU GOT your p
Hunt tickets? Ask any Barni.
day is your last day.
·

RESEARCH SUBJECTS· We art
ducting a hearing impaired
for the Air Force and are
individuals between the agei
to 50 with a partial hearing'
Individuals can wear a heanll!
but the test will be given w·
the aide. Salary is $3.3S per
JOIN WSU SKI
CLUB in plus bonus and the st udy~11
Vail/Beavercreek Colorado Dec. for six weeks. Interested
12-19 ISO ft. from the lifts. dividuals should call Mike\\
Meetings Thursdays 9:30 p.m. in 253-7222, between 8 and l
043 University Center or call Jim more information.
at 252-6634

DO YOU NEED ADENTIST? Dr . Paul
Tarlano, 3621 Dayton-Xenia
Beavercreek, I 5o/o discount-
students l.D. Call 426-9351

Peac

P-U-M-PK-IN-H-UN-T-IS-C-OM-IN-~ f0rgi

Pumpkin Hunt is coming
Pumpkin Hunt is coming
Pumpkin Hunt is coming
Pumpkin Hunt is coming
Pumpkin Hunt is coming
THE OMBUDSMAN IS THERE FOR Pumpkin Hunt is coming
YOU! We assist in resolving pro Pumpkin Hunt is coming
blems within the university com Pumpkin Hunt is coming
munity. Feel free to stop by 192 Pumpkin Hunt is coming
Pumpkin Hunt is coming
Allyn or call 873-2242
Pumpkin Hunt is coming
NEED CASH? (Over 4 billion dollars
available) Everyone qualifies! Our
data banks contain over 2000 needed to promote Spring
sources of financial aid offered by Trip to Florida. Earn money,
travel, and outstanding mar
private institutions. For more in
formation send a business-sized experience. Call lnter-C
stamped self-addressed envelope Programs at 1-800--433-7747
to:
Education Enterprises LTD.
valuable marketing ex
25140 Lahser Rd. Suite 141
while earning money.
Southfield, Michigan 48034
representatives needed inun
HEALTH CARE OPPURTUNITY Gain ly for spring break trips to
experience in the health care field or South Padre Island. Call
by working 4 to 8 p .m. in a leading pus Marketing at 1-800-282
long-term care facility. We are just
10 minutes from Wright State and
need sales people ASAP.
offer an excellent salary plus even
ing differential . Please apply in between $4 and $6/hr. Hours
person 9-5, Monday through ible to fit school schedule.
in person, ask for John.
Friday.
at 2008 Miamisburg- Cent
Belle Manor Nursing Home
Rd . (next to Fridays} No
107 North Pike Street
perience needed.
New Carlisle, Ohio 45344

WANT SOMETHING DIFFERENT? Try
Alternative Tuesday, alternative
dance music by New Order,
Depeche Mode and others. Every
Tuesday in the Rat, 7:30--10:30
p .m . by UCB and WWSU

ROOMMATE(S) NEEDED to
large 2 bedroom townhollll
Washington TWP. Rent is I
for two or $134 for one (
utilities). Nonsmokers o
426-1731 or MB L37

.......... ...,.. =====:;1
-======····
' ATTENTION BSN
~

CLASS OF 1988
The Air Force has a special pro
gram for 1987 BSNs. If selected,
you can enter active duty soon
after graduation-without waiting
for the results of your State Boards.
To qualify, you must have an
overall 'B. average. After commis
sioning, you'll attend a five-month
internship at a maior Air Force
medical facility_It's an excellent
way to prepare for the wide range
of experiences you'll have serving
your country as an Air Force nurse
officer. For more information, call
1-800-423-USAF TOLL FREE

